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Our shared core competencies

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Campaspe Core Competencies (CCC) project was a place-based project
designed to progress the Loddon Children Youth Area Partnership (Loddon CYAP)
commitment to supporting vulnerable children, young people and their families
through four shared core competencies. The CCC project discussions commenced in
May 2018 and was completed in April 2019 - resourced by Loddon CYAP with funding
for a six-month period. It was auspiced by the Campaspe Primary Care Partnership
(PCP), in partnership with Campaspe Shire Council.
The Core Competencies consist of four pillars of competency agreed upon by
Loddon CYAP members in 2017 as being essential in supporting vulnerable children
and their families, including:
o

o

o

o

Understanding trauma and brain development: understanding of brain
science, and in particular the effect of trauma on brain development and
behaviour and the impacts that can last throughout life.
Respecting culture and cultural differences: recognise and respect the
cultural diversity in our community and is informed by an understanding of
cultural history, difference, strengths, and safety and we use this to inform
how we work.
Promoting social inclusion: including understanding the impact of poverty
and other structural barriers to improved health and wellbeing for families,
children and young people.
Sharing information and integrating our services: commitment to the
appropriate and open sharing of information and the coordination of
services to prevent harm and deliver optimum support.

This report contains an overview of the project processes and outcomes, and
recommendations for furthering the impact of the project.

Project Objectives
The project had two objectives:
1. To develop and test a place-based approach to progressing Loddon CYAP‟s
commitment to the four shared core competencies to be considered by other
local government areas.
2. To build the capacity of organisations delivering universal and specialised
services to vulnerable children and families in Campaspe, by increasing
comprehension of the drivers of vulnerability. In doing this, the project was
testing the hypothesis that creating a shared understanding will lead to policy
and practice changes (a shared framework), which in turn increase local
capacity to deliver high quality services.
Appendix A provides further detail.

Project Initiatives
In order to achieve both objectives, the primary initiative was the trialing of the Core
Competencies Assessment Tools; a set of audit tools and accompanying resources
designed to enable organisations to develop a structured approach to address
identified gaps and build on strengths across the four competencies.
The assessment tools were developed by a working group of the Loddon CYAP in
conjunction with the Centre for Excellence in Child and Family Welfare including an
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Organisational Self-Assessment (to support a strategic approach to assess and
develop competency), and Staff Self-Assessments across three tiers associated with
the level of contact with vulnerable children and families (to assess competence
within the workforce). The assessment tools for each competency are supported by
additional resources (a Fact Sheet and Overview) to provide context, as well as
suggestions for relevant training and resources.
Participating organisations were provided with an Organisational Report analysing
their audit results, with recommendations for meeting best practice indicators across
the competencies. Competency in the four focus areas aligned with principles of
trauma-informed care and practice and therefore this became the suggested
shared framework for embedding the required policy and practice changes.
Eight interviews with families were also conducted. These interviews provided an
opportunity to better understand experiences of accessing and engaging with local
services. The interviews subsequently informed other project initiatives, including the
workforce development, community awareness, and organisational action plan
components.
A workforce capacity building strategy saw three professional development
workshops delivered locally by recognised leaders in the child and family sector,
across February and March 2019. The training provided opportunities to increase
theoretical knowledge and practical skill building across the four competencies, with
a focus on trauma and brain development and collaborative practice.
The community awareness initiative raised awareness of the four competencies more
broadly in the region. A comprehensive social media and email campaign ran
throughout February 2019 with high engagement levels, as well as involvement from
the Campaspe Regional Library including a static book display and incorporation of
core competency messages into existing child and family events. Finally, a forum was
held in March 2019, attracting approximately 80 delegates, where a screening of the
Resilience documentary created significant interest and commitment to addressing
the impacts of childhood trauma and adversity.

Project Achievements
o

o

o
o
o
o
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Six organisations participated in the trials, assessing a minimum of two
competencies and maximum of four, at a whole of organisation and/or tier 1
staff level (see Appendix D for additional detail)
Nine distinct programs across 13 service delivery areas were assessed, with 47
staff participating across organisations. In total, 149 assessments were
completed
A majority of trial organisations indicated a commitment to embedding
recommendations and furthering the core competencies work post project
A total of 137 people from 15 health, community service and education
organisations attended the offered trainings, workshop and forum
90% of forum delegates indicated they would change their practice as a result
of attending
„Embedding Trauma Informed Care and Practice‟ by Blue Knot Foundation
attracted additional registrations from Njernda Aboriginal Corporation, and
Community Living and Respite Services.

Our shared core competencies

Key Learnings
There were a number of key learnings that have arisen out of the project applicable
to project sustainability in Campaspe and extending the Core Competencies work
into other Area Partnership regions.
o

o
o

o

o
o
o

o

o

o
o

Whilst the suite of 28 individual assessment tools supported a thorough introduction
to the core competencies, the vast number impedes the efficacy of assessing
and evaluating the embedding of the focus areas into policy and practice
Projects designed to create policy and practice change to address complex
social problems require more than six months to create and measure change
There is significant appetite for workers wanting to become competent in the four
focus areas (trauma informed), Achieving this requires organisational buy-in at
Executive level to create a strategic authorising environment
Training opportunities need to be tailored to specific organisations or sectors, have
sufficient lead time, and have better outcomes if they are „voluntary‟ rather than
„mandatory‟ opportunities
From families perspective, if organisations aren‟t trauma-informed/responsive, they
are trauma inducing/perpetuating
There is a community appetite for learning and simplified messages and informal
approaches are well received
Social climate change is impacting vulnerability in unprecedented ways.
Vulnerability needs to be clearly defined and parallel approaches may be
warranted to address emerging drivers (social, economic, demographic) and
technological changes (Moore, Arefadib, Deery, & West, 2017))
Successful collaborative practice requires attention to socio-technical aspects
(the human drivers), rather than a sole focus on technical aspects (such as
legislation and policies)
Reflective practices are crucial to working well with vulnerable children and
families, and need to be embedded into assessment process, training
opportunities and organisational development plans
Invest in highly skilled project manager/s and a resourced Project Reference
Group to coordinate and drive the project
Investigating synergies with existing projects early on and coordinating activities to
simultaneously create momentum and avoid duplication and „training fatigue‟
would be highly beneficial.

Recommendations
There are three distinct recommendation categories: general project implications
and recommendations; those required for tool refinement; and finally, those specific
to progressing the approach within Campaspe.
General project implications and recommendations
o

o
o

Set the scene to orient participants to the competencies, the project aims and
create an easily identifiable project name that communicates the vision and
purpose
Consider strategic use of assessment tools
Tailor the workforce development strategy to maximise benefits.

Tool Refinement
o

The Assessment tools require a number of amendments, with a recommendation
that the four competencies be combined into one overarching competency in
trauma-informed care and practice
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Specific to Campaspe
o

o
o
o
o
o
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Further progress the embedding of core competencies within trial organisations,
including implementing the organisation action plan, and extending the reach of
assessments to unaudited departments and tiers.
Investigate connected models and other integrative approaches to improve
collaborative practices
PCP to consider continuing as a priority work area and strategic priority
Create a movement and spread the word through extending the community
awareness strategies, creating a communications plan and hosting a symposium
Create a local Community of Practice for vulnerable children, young people and
families
Extend workforce development strategy to provide training in reflective practice,
and cultural safety, as well as provision of training to sectors not reached prior.
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose of this Report
The Campaspe Core Competencies project was initiated in the region in June 2018. It
progressed with the appointment of a Project Manager in late September 2018, and
project activities were finalised in April 2019. This project report outlines the
background, initiatives, and key findings, and discusses learnings against the two
project objectives, including the enablers and barriers to implementation. Evidence
gathered within the trial project will assist key stakeholders to better understand how
this approach impacts on children, young people and families, and will provide
information to support further resourcing to expand the approach across the
remainder of the Loddon Campaspe area, whilst also supporting sustainability
activities in the Campaspe region.

PROJECT BACKGROUND
Loddon Children and Youth Area Partnership Core Competencies
Breaking the link between disadvantage and outcomes for children is complex.
Having high quality, accessible and culturally safe services is key to responding to the
needs of children, young people and families who are experiencing vulnerability. In
addition to having a responsive system in place, in order to bring about long-term
social change, a strong and shared understanding of the drivers of vulnerability is
required. This knowledge needs to be widespread, spanning sectors and reaching
leaders, practitioners and the community.
As a partnership, Loddon Children and Youth Area Partnership (Loddon CYAP)
committed to supporting the workforce (and where possible, communities) to access
vital information that will create a stronger system to drive better outcomes for our
children and their families. In 2017, the Loddon Area Partnership gained the
commitment of more than twenty organisations from across Loddon Campaspe to a
Charter of Commitment, aimed at developing a shared capacity to deliver high
quality services.
The signatories deliver a wide range of services, from universal services such as
maternal & child health, kindergartens and schools; through to specialised responses
across family violence, housing and specialised family support.
The partners agreed to work together to embed the competencies, outlined below,
within the work of their organisations by ensuring they are reflected in organisational
policies, and that all staff at all levels incorporate them appropriately. It was agreed
that being skillful across the agreed four focus areas would assist organisations to
provide quality services and ensure staff are well informed about possible pathways
to reduce vulnerability into the future.

The Shared Competencies
The Loddon CYAP four area of focus (core competencies) are:
o

Understanding trauma and brain development: understanding of brain science,
and in particular the effect of trauma on brain development and behaviour and
the impacts that can last throughout life.
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o

o

o

Respecting culture and cultural differences: recognise and respect the cultural
diversity in our community and is informed by an understanding of cultural history,
difference, strengths, and safety and we use this to inform how we work.
Promoting social inclusion: including understanding the impact of poverty and
other structural barriers to improved health and wellbeing for families, children
and young people.
Sharing information and integrating our services: commitment to the appropriate
and open sharing of information and the coordination of services to prevent
harm and deliver optimum support.

The Centre for Excellence in Child and Family Welfare worked with Loddon CYAP
members to develop a set of assessment tools for organisations to identify policy and
learning needs, along with fact sheets and other high-level information about each
of the focus areas. From here, funding was allocated to commence a six-month
place-based project to trial the tools.

Project Location & Rationale
Place-based approaches (or area-based initiatives) seek to improve the social,
cultural, economic and/or physical environment within a defined boundary, in order
to improve overall health and reduce the differences in health among the people
living within that area (Baum et al., 2007; Klein, 2004; Thomson et al., 2006, as cited in
VicHealth, 2008). The Loddon Area Partnership in central Victoria covers an area over
19,000 square kilometres and spans six local government areas: Campaspe, Central
Goldfields, Greater Bendigo, Loddon Shire, Mount Alexander and Macedon Ranges.
The area has a diverse and growing population, and a buoyant economy based on
agriculture, retail, health, property and manufacturing. However there are also
pockets of socioeconomic disadvantage. In considering a place-based project, the
Shire of Campaspe was identified as a preferred location due to the confluence of
the following factors:
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o

The 2015 Australian Early Development Census (AEDC) data indicated that
children in the Shire of Campaspe are more likely to be assessed as being at
risk of being vulnerable than the average Victorian child (see Appendix B).
Whilst the data indicated that children living in Central Goldfields Shire and
Loddon Shire were also at a higher risk of vulnerability, both LGA are currently
suitably resourced with initiatives to address this vulnerability (Go Goldfields
initiative and Strong Families Strong Children – Loddon Network respectively).

o

Identification of strong assets within the Shire of Campaspe including:
o

a Shire Council proactively seeking to promote the importance of
early years through its Municipal Early Years Plan;

o

Njernda‟s Aboriginal Best Start program with strong partnership across
agencies;

o

a Primary Care Partnership that is skilled in project management and
has initiated partnering with the Area Partnership to support health
services to better respond to children and families at risk of
vulnerability (including via the local Healthcare that Counts project);
and

o

a Local Learning and Employment Network(LLEN) and School Focused
Youth Service (SFYS), which is promoting the Continuum of Need Tool

Our shared core competencies

to improve the way schools and community services partner to meet
the needs of students with complex needs.
o

Demonstrated commitment from Campaspe Shire Council whom actively
supported the development of the shared core competencies tools and
regularly articulated its interest in using this work to increase awareness of the
importance of the early years.

PROJECT GOALS & METHODS
Theory of Change
The CCC project aimed to test the hypothesis that building a shared understanding
of the drivers of vulnerability would increase capabilities and strengthening of the
care communities that together form the environment of relationships essential to
children's lifelong learning, health, and behaviour. This hypothesis was supported by
an overarching theory of change informed by the Frontiers of Innovation community
at the Center on the Developing Child that states to “achieve breakthrough
outcomes for children, we must actively build the [capacity] of the adults who care
for them” (Center on the Developing Child, 2013).
The theory of change aligns with targeted sub-population and life-course health
promotion approaches, in recognition of the specific health disadvantages faced by
vulnerable children and their families (VicHealth, 2008), and the critical influence of
the early years on future development and health across the lifespan (Moore,
Arefadib, Deery, & West, 2017).

Scope of Project
The project had two primary objectives: the first was to test the suite of Loddon CYAP
„Our shared core competencies‟ assessment tools and resources to better
understand their impact on local communities.
The activities scoped in this component included:
o
o
o

Promoting awareness of the commitment to the core competencies
Coaching and supporting (2-5) organisations to complete the organisational
assessment tool (and develop action plans to address the findings).
Supporting (2-5) organisations to trial the worker self-assessments tools across
teams with varying levels of direct contact with children, young people and
families (and develop actions in response).

The second objective was to test the hypothesis that increasing a shared
understanding of the drivers of vulnerability would lead to policy and practice
change (i.e. a shared framework) within cross sector organisations and identified
community groups within the Shire of Campaspe.
The hypothesis question was “If we create a shared understanding of the importance
of the agreed four areas, will this lead to:
1) Organisations reviewing their organisational policies and practices?
2) The development of place-based strategies to address the drivers of
vulnerability?
If so, what are the enablers and barriers to this approach being successful?”
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Methodology
The Project Planning Logic Tool (see Appendix A) outlines the goals, objectives and
strategies of the project, and identifies the activity detail and sequencing.
There were four changes to methodology that occurred throughout the project
timeframe. These included:
o
o
o
o

a shift from individual community awareness sessions to a broader social
media and email campaign and a community forum;
inclusion of the voice of families interviews to understand their experiences of
accessing and engaging with services;
amending the provision of organisational development plans to a suggested
implementation framework to meet best practice indicators;
and removing post project assessment audits.

These changes are discussed further in „Project Outcomes & Key Achievements‟.

Project Reference Group
The membership of the Project Reference Group (PRG) included health, education,
community, and government organisations within the Campaspe local government
area. A broad invitation to health, education and community service organisations
was initially extended based on relevance to the project initiatives, and building
upon existing partnerships from the PCP partnership platform and Campaspe Shire
Council‟s Early Years Network.
Due to staffing issues, Kyabram and District Health Services and Njernda Aboriginal
Corporation were not represented on the PRG.
Organisation
Campaspe Primary Care
Partnership
CCLLEN
Echuca Regional Health

Project Reference Group
Member
Emma Brentnall
Tracey Farrell
Anne Trickey
Fiona Clark

Vicki Huggard

Executive Officer
Project Manager
Executive Officer
Social Services Manager
Cluster Lead, Strengthening
Hospital Responses to Family
Violence Initiative
Family Services Coordinator

Louise Payne

Principal Advisor

Janelle Wheatley
Kasey Mullane

Community Care Manager
Children‟s Services
Coordinator – Strategy
Supported Playgroup
Coordinator
Acting Inspector, Campaspe
Police Service Area
Inspector, Campaspe Police
Service Area
Family Support Worker/Team
Leader, Echuca
Early Years Advisor

Cynthia Opie
Kyabram Community
Learning Centre
Loddon Children Youth
Area Partnership
Campaspe Shire Council

Tracy Woods
Victoria Police

David Rowe
Geoff Owen

Save the Children

Michelle Makin

Shine Bright
Shirley Burrell
Table 1: Project Reference Group members
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Job title

The following chart (Figure 1) indicates the high participation rates of members in the
project meetings, events and activities.

Figure 1: PRG Member Participation in meeting, events and activities
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PROJECT OUTCOMES, IMPACTS & KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
Testing of the Core Competency Tools
Six organisations participated in the trials in October and November 2018 after selfnominating through an expression of interest process. Each organisation assessed a
minimum of two competencies and maximum of four, at a whole of organisation
and/or tier 1 staff level (see Appendix C for additional detail on participating
organisations and the audits undertaken).
Nine distinct programs (Integrated Family Services, Supported Playgroup, Maternal
Child Health, Maternity, Enhanced Maternity Care Program, Dental, Allied Health,
Early Childhood Education, and Primary Education) across 13 services were assessed,
with 47 staff participating across the six organisations. In total, 149 assessment audits
were completed using the Core Competency tools.
Assessments took place within each of the organisations, facilitated by the project
manager, and coordinated with the support of PRG representatives. Staff were
provided with access to the assessment tools and accompanying resources prior to
trialing the tools within these assessment workshops, however only a minority
engaged with content, and therefore participants required additional support.
Accompanying discussions allowed for context setting and a greater depth and
breadth of information to be collected, particularly related to providing „evidence‟
for choosing the appropriate rating.
A Resource Testing task was also completed by a very small number of Tier 3 staff
across the trial organisations (four). The participants were asked to read the Fact
Sheet and Overview for each of the competencies and provide responses to survey
questions. 67% of respondents agreed that the information sheets increased their
knowledge of the core competencies, with a further 33% strongly agreeing to this
statement. In response to how useful the information was to the respondents work life,
83% said „a lot‟ and 17% „a moderate amount‟. The same question was asked of life
outside of work, with 67% responding „a lot‟, 17% „a moderate amount‟ and 16% „a
little‟. Specific feedback is included below:
o

o

Fact sheets are very well put together and are very informative. [However] a fact
sheet should be more of a "quick reference guide". A couple of the fact sheets
contain a large amount of information and should be shortened to maintain the
interest of the reader. [They are] very wordy.
Just a query on who the target audience is as they are very heavily clinically
based, but if they are aimed at organisational level then they are suitable

This feedback indicates that refinement is needed to enable accessibility and easier
interpretation for services users and wider community.
Audits were analysed and best practice indicators were developed for each of the
competencies, based on the assessment questions. Originally, the project scope
indicated completion of post project assessment trials to measure organisational
impact. However, timing did not allow for this, and there was no perceivable benefit
in re-doing the assessments when sequencing of the project activities meant that
organisations had not had sufficient time to implement measurable changes.

Outcomes:
Organisational Reports were provided to each of the six participating organisations in
April 2019 outlining their results from the audits and best practice indicators. An action
plan was not developed as per the project scope indicators; rather a process was
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suggested for embedding a shared framework of trauma-informed care and
practice, with the recommendation that organisations work with staff to develop an
implementation plan. All six trial organisations reported that they intend to undertake
development of a longer-term action plan based on the reports provided.

Impacts & Achievements:
A survey of the PRG members indicated that 62.5% believed the project has a minor
impact on services users‟ experience of the early years services in the immediate
term, whilst 50% felt it was very likely that it would have a positive impact in the longer
term (with 50% indicating this was likely). Thirty-three percent of PRG members had
changed or created an organisation policy or procedure reflecting the
competencies, whilst others indicated positive changes in practice, including
improved communication and collaborative practices (both internally and
externally). A vast majority of PRG members also indicated that the project had
moderately impacted on increased capability and competence within their
organisation, and had moderate impact on positive changes to organisation culture
and mindset.

Community Awareness Strategy
Originally, the project scope included face-to-face community awareness sessions.
However, it became apparent that due to the short timeframe, community
engagement could only occur via the project reference group. This strategy was
amended to include social media, email, library and forum activities as outlined
below.

Take 5 for Families in February Email Campaign
Over the month of February 2019, the community awareness initiatives began with a
daily email campaign entitled „Take 5 for Families in February‟. This email encouraged
readers to take five minutes from their daily schedule to engage with content related
to the four competencies. The email encouraged the reader to read, watch and
engage with carefully curated articles, animations, YouTube clips, quotes, and book
recommendations aimed at building practice wisdom for practitioners and
educators, and more general knowledge of the core competencies within the wider
community. The automated email was sent from Monday to Thursday to the Project
Reference Group members, the Campaspe Early Years Network and Campaspe
Primary Care Partnership groups, with 225 primary recipients. On Fridays, a survey was
sent to the primary group requesting feedback, however there was minimal uptake
with <7.5% return rate from primary recipients in the first week, and 3% in subsequent
weeks.
Impacts & Achievements:
Feedback from this initiative suggested that it was widely embraced, with some
recipients suggesting they had been forwarded the emails numerous times from
different sources within the community. Additionally, there were a small number (8) of
additional email subscriptions, and four „thank you‟ emails directed to the Project
Manager or Campaspe PCP Executive Officer. One email indicated the reach to a
Melbourne based primary school, where some of the suggested regulation based
exercises where being implemented.
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In week one, 16 survey responses were received, indicating 87.5% of respondents had
engaged with 4 of 4 emails. 43.75% strongly agreed with the stated that content was
helpful to their work with vulnerable children and their families, with another 43.75%
agreeing to this statement. Written feedback statements included “how relevant
these messages are to all of community”, how “working with trauma and vulnerability
requires a shift in thinking” and “children learn in safe environments with positive
encouragement”.
In week two, 7 survey responses were received with 71.5% respondents indicating
they had engaged with all four emails. 71.5% agreed that content was helpful in their
work, whilst the remaining 28.5% strongly agreed to this statement. Written feedback
in this week included “We can be human without throwing professionalism out the
window”, “the power of constructive support can take many forms” and “children
need time and space to process”.
Week three saw another 7 responses to the survey, with 71.5% of respondents again
indicating they had read 4 of 4 emails. 57% and 43% strongly agreed and agreed
respectively that the content had been helpful to their work.
By week four, 8 people responded to the survey with 100% indicating they had
engaged with all four emails. 75% strongly agreed that the content was helpful in their
work; with one respondent suggesting “so much more can be achieved when we are
accepting, and open to new concepts and initiatives”. In response to a question
regarding the usefulness of the overall campaign, feedback included “I really
enjoyed each and every email sent. I have learnt a great deal”, “the information has
all been brilliant”, and “I have been sharing all of the information, emails and
Facebook posts as I believe it‟s such valuable information for the whole community to
be aware of” and “such a valuable process to be part of”.

Social media, and library initiative
Additionally in February, a Facebook campaign ran for 28 days. During this time a
daily message was posted on the Campaspe Primary Care Partnership based on
simplified messages from the core competency content (see Appendix D to view
popular posts). In the latter half of February and early March, a static display of both
adult and children‟s books related to the core competencies was displayed in the
Echuca branch of the Campaspe Regional Library. These books were chosen by the
children‟s librarian Linda Nielson, in conjunction with the CCC project manager. The
librarians also incorporated core competency messages about adversity, emotional
literacy and social inclusion into their existing children‟s programs, including five
Storytime and five Rhymetime sessions across several of the region‟s libraries with 157
and 115 people attendees respectively. It is estimated that the library initiative
resulted in up to15 books being borrowed from the curated selection.
Impacts & Achievements:
The reach of the social media campaign was 68,632 with 5,971 engagements
(including 390 content shares). This level of engagement suggests a significant
appetite in community for informal approaches to awareness and knowledge
building. Additionally the campaign attracted an additional 240 page likes to the
Campaspe PCP page.

Campaspe Core Competencies Forum
The community awareness campaign culminated with a forum held at Echuca
Regional Health on 4th March facilitated by Emma Brentnall (PRG Chair and
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Campaspe PCP Executive Officer). This was well attended by 69 delegates, from 15
organisations. Tracey Farrell (Project Manager) presented an engagement model
based on trauma-informed practice informed by the „Understanding Brain
Development and Trauma‟ competency. Vicki Huggard (PRG member and KCLC
Family Services Coordinator) presented on the importance of collaborative practice.
Cynthia Opie (PRG member and ERH SHRFV Project Officer) presented the findings
from the „Voice of Families‟ interviews, followed by a screening of the acclaimed
documentary „Resilience: the biology of stress and the science of hope’. The forum
closed with a panel discussion, with Tracey Farrell, Louise Payne (Loddon CYAP
Principal Advisor), and Hazel Hudson (Family Services Manager, Njernda Aboriginal
Corporation).
Outcomes:
A range of feedback was provided in response to open questions from the forum
evaluation. Themes centered on content that delegates found most valuable
(Resilience documentary, understanding the impacts of trauma, adversity and toxic
stress, and the voice of families interviews), as well as comments on the knowledge
and passion in the room; the need for greater access to local services, professionals
and resources; the desire for further professional development and learning; the
importance of collaborative practice; suggestions for relational and social inclusion
approaches to working with vulnerable families; and a commitment to “spreading
the word”, advocating for change, and changes in their own practice.
Impacts & Achievements:
68% of participants indicated they strongly agreed with the statement that they had
gained a new idea from the forum that they would explore further with a further 26%
agreeing. 90% of participants were motivated to make a change within their
practice resulting from the forum content (with 78% and 12% respectively strongly
agreeing and agreeing to this statement).

„Voice of Families‟ Family Interviews
Interviews with eight mothers were conducted in late December by Tracey Farrell
(seven interviews) and Cynthia Opie (one interview). Families were identified and
recruited by participating organisations and were offered a $100 voucher to
acknowledge their contribution. Interviews were arranged over a two-day period,
and participants were asked a series of semi-structured questions about their
experience of accessing and engaging with Early Years services. Interviews were
recorded, and transcribed by an external agency.
Themes were analysed and presented at the CCC Forum, centering on findings
across the four core competencies. The key findings included the need for services to
communicate their core business; for trust to be established through relationship
building with children; for practitioners to understand and reduce barriers to help
seeking (including issues of maternal mental illness and subsequent fears of children
being removed by Child Protection); and better supporting families before reaching
crisis point by empowering families to ask for what they need and feel heard when
they do. The interviews revealed that the mothers identified themselves in two ways –
those that don‟t know how to ask for what they need, due to embarrassment, feeling
rude, or worrying that they were using valuable resources that others needed more;
and those who asked but didn‟t feel heard, leaving them with a sense of
hopelessness (see Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Voice of Families - Empowering Families to Feel Heard

Appendix G provides a summary of the themes across the four competencies, whilst
Figure 3 (below) provides an overview of the characteristics of workers that
participant‟s identified as „working well‟. In many ways, these discussions
demonstrated how families were most able to identify characteristics of individual
workers rather than necessarily the competency of organisations across the focus
areas. This highlights the importance of organisations embedding trauma-informed,
socially inclusive, culturally safe policies to inform and sustain positive work practices
being employed by their staff.

Figure 3: Voice of Families: When it Works Well – Characteristics of Workers identified as ‘working
well’

Outcome:
An overarching theme was the perception that if workers are not actively traumainformed/responsive then they are likely to be trauma inducing and/or perpetuating.
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This provides a clear impetus for organisations to embed Trauma Informed Care and
Practice principles as a matter of priority.
Impacts & Achievements:
The interviews provided invaluable information to support the work of the project,
particularly relating to refining workforce development goals, and informing the best
practice indicators for organisations. Some PRG members have already reflected on
this feedback and are making amendments to their practice as a result.

Workforce Development/Capacity Building Activities
A workforce development schedule was developed based on gaps identified in the
assessment tool trials. Clear themes emerged about the need to build on leadership
skills to effectively support staff working with complexity, as well as how to better
engage with families using socially inclusive practices, and finally how to embed
trauma-informed care at a policy level.
Training was sourced using the recommended training resource guides, and was
delivered by peak body providers in the child and family sector, including the
Australian Childhood Foundation, Murdoch Children‟s Research Institute, and the
Blue Knot Foundation.
A small cost recoup occurred through a fee for attendance, with participants
contributing $110 for the Grounded Neuroscience of Leadership and Embedding
Trauma Informed Care and Practice training, and $55 for the Engaging Families
workshop (see Appendix H for full budget report).

Date

Training

Delivered by

Intended
Audience

7th
February

The Grounded Neuroscience
of Leadership

Australian Childhood
Foundation

Managers - PRG
organisations only

14th
February

Engaging Families

Murdoch Children‟s
Research Institute (Royal
Children‟s Hospital)

Practitioners - PRG
organisations only

1st March

Embedding Trauma
Informed Care & Practice

Blue Knot Foundation

Managers - Open

Table 2: Workforce Development Schedule

Training discussions commenced in December, and the schedule agreed upon by
the training sub-committee in late December. Save the Date notices were provided
to participating organisations at this time, along with an allocation for maximum
participants, however the process was impaired by extended Christmas leave, so
that when the finalised schedule was released, there was a very short timeframe to
target appropriate participants, particularly for the larger participating organisations.
Outcomes:
All three training opportunities were close to meeting maximum capacity, however
not all organisations fulfilled their allocation. With greater lead-time, the remaining
spaces could have been offered to organisations not participating in the trials. It was
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found that there was a difference in training satisfaction between staff selfnominating for training, and those who were nominated by others. This may indicate
that communication of learning outcomes needed to be more explicit, and that
where possible, training is linked to individual learning goals in training plans.
Impacts & Achievements:
68 participants attended training, with a small number of „change champions‟
attending all three professional development opportunities.

DISSEMINATION ACTIVITY
The following list describes dissemination
Competencies Project until June 2019;

activity

of

the

Campaspe

Core

Presentations
o
o
o
o
o
o

Voice of Families component presented at CCC Forum
Voice of Families component presented at CCLEN Annual General Meeting
Resilience documentary screened and Voice of Families component
presented at School Cluster Wellbeing Network professional development day
Project learning‟s and recommendations presented to the Loddon Children
Youth Area Partnership Board of Management
Project learning‟s and recommendations presented to Loddon Primary Care
Partnerships Network meeting
Project learning‟s and recommendations presented to Campaspe Early
Childhood Educators Network.

A number of additional dissemination activities are being planned post the project
also.

Reports
o
o
o
o
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Four progress reports to Campaspe Primary Care Partnership Board of
Management
Two progress reports Loddon Children Youth Area Partnership Board of
Management
Campaspe Primary Care Partnership Newsletter items in December 2018 and
March 2019
Key learning‟s report to Bendigo Loddon Primary Care Partnership Board of
Management.
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KEY LEARNINGS: ENABLERS & BARRIERS
There were a number of key learnings that have arisen out of the project that might
be applicable to project sustainability in Campaspe and extending the Core
Competencies work into other Area Partnership regions. These are discussed in further
detail below.
The critical enablers and barriers have been identified using the following methods:
o
o
o
o
o

Analysis of PRG member reflective surveys and facilitated evaluation
discussion at PRG meeting toward the conclusion of the project
Survey responses to the Grounded Neuroscience of Leadership training
Survey responses to the Engaging Families Workshop
Survey responses to the Trauma-Informed Care & Practice training
Survey responses to the Forum & „Resilience‟ documentary screening and
panel discussion

Invest in highly skilled project manager/s and a resourced Project Reference
Group (Identified Enabler)
The project benefitted from having a highly skilled project manager with experience
in working directly with vulnerable children and families who have experienced
trauma, adversity and toxic stress. This allowed deeper exploration of themes within
the competencies and the service milieu. Additionally the skill and knowledge of the
Project Reference Group members significantly enabled the project objectives to be
met within the tight timeframe. However, many PRG members had competing
demands, and acknowledged that without adequate resourcing, ongoing
contribution to a longer-term project would have been difficult.

Investigate synergies with existing projects early on and coordinate activities
(Identified Enabler & Barrier)
The CCC project aligned with the priorities of several others projects and policy
reforms happening in the early years sector. These included: implementation of Child
Safe Standards; introduction of the Family Violence Multi-Agency Risk Assessment and
Management Framework (MARAM), and associated Child and Family Violence
Information Sharing Schemes; Roadmap to Reform in the community services sector;
implementation of the Healthcare the Counts framework for health services, the
Strengthening Hospital Response to Family Violence initiative, the Unborn Children
project (Loddon DHHS project through Bendigo Loddon PCP) also involving Echuca
Regional Health; and implementation of the school-wide positive behaviour support
program at Echuca Twin Rivers Primary School.
Many of these reforms and programs created momentum to collaborate for joint
outcomes, most notably evidenced by the creation of a „Vulnerable Children‟s
working group‟ at Echuca Regional Health. However, multiple demands with short
timeframes also led to duplication at times, and reported „training fatigue‟ by staff
across the participating organisations.
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Place-based projects deisgned to create change require more than six
months (Identified Barrier)
Projects designed to create policy and practice change to address social problems
require more than six months to create and measure change. With adequate time for
planning, the project had a five-month implementation time frame. Whilst the
activities could be implemented, the time frame did not allow for embedding of the
competencies, or the effects of initial work to be realised and evaluated. This was a
known issue at commencement of the project, however the project leads were
particularly keen to see how far the project would take us into creating this
awareness and supporting future priority setting work.

Assessment tools require refinement (Identified Barrier)
Whilst the suite of 28 individual documents (organisation and tiered staff assessments,
fact sheet, information sheet, and training resources for each of the competencies)
support a thorough introduction of the core competencies, the number impedes the
efficacy of assessing and evaluating the embedding of the focus areas into policy
and practice.
If organisations chose to complete assessments across the four competencies, there
was repetition of questions, which may have falsely led staff into approaching the
audits from a „tick box‟ mentality. Additionally, feedback indicated that audits may
have proven difficult without the optional context setting and facilitated discussion
by the Project Manager.
All organisations accepted support, with the Project Manager leading the staff selfassessments, where rich discussion was captured that provided a depth and breadth
of information beyond what would have been achieved through the completion of
the written tools alone. This is an important consideration given what is described by
Lapsley (2009) as the risk of encouraging a „compliance culture‟ if primacy is given to
audit in transforming services, whereby preoccupation with procedures overrides
delivery of quality services.
Additionally, the Resource Testing task indicated that the resources would require
refinement to ensure they can be easily read and understood by the wider
community outside of those delivering clinical services.

Training opportunities need to be offered with more specificity (Identified
Barrier)
It became apparent throughout the delivery of workforce development/capacity
building activities that training needed to be tailored to either specific organisations
or sectors (for example, health or early childhood education) as the significant
difference in service goals and delivery creates difficulty for training providers to
satisfy learning objectives. Universal services, particularly MCH, childcare and
kindergarten programs adhere to child honoring principles, and thus are very
responsive to the needs of children. Specialised services, including supported
playgroup and family services, are very attuned to the complexity and vulnerability of
families accessing their programs also.
Additionally, there needs to be sufficient lead time in order for training opportunities
to be advertised in order to maximise participation rates and to ensure learning goals
are clearly communicated and linked back to the core competencies and
assessment tool results. Feedback also indicated that greater satisfaction for
participants if they voluntarily chose training rather than being mandated to attend.
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Organisational change requires a strategic authorising environment (Identified
Barrier)
There is significant appetite for workers wanting to achieve competency within the
four focus areas however in order for capacity building to be effectual, it required
organisational buy-in at executive level to create an appropriate strategic
authorising environment. In some instances this was missing from the CCC project,
and impacted upon attendance at workforce development training and subsequent
embedding of competencies with policy and practices.

PROJECT FINDINGS
In addition to the key learnings, there are three project findings integral to creating a
systemic strategy to better support vulnerable children and their families.

Creating policy and practice change is a stepped process
Unfortunately, the CCC project did not fully achieve the project outcome of creating
policy and practice change within the participating organisations. Instead, and
perhaps more realistically given the project timeframe, it initiated Phase 1 and Phase
2 orienting, assessing and providing foundational knowledge across the trial
organisations as outlined below in Table 3, which outlines two approaches to
implementing organisational change.
Embedding trauma informed principles requires a culture and paradigm
transformation from within the organisation (Treisman, 2019) including consultation
with those with lived experience of trauma and adversity to move beyond being
trauma aware to become trauma responsive (Trauma Informed Oregon, 2018). Whilst
aspects of the workforce development component attempted to shift organisational
culture (primarily related to willingness to collaborate, and understanding the impacts
of trauma on behaviour), a more comprehensive approach is required.

The Trauma Informed Screening Tool
(Trauma Informed Oregon, 2018) outlines a
four phased approach to implementing
Trauma Informed Care and Practice

The Blue Knot Foundation (Australia‟s National
Centre of Excellent in Complex Trauma)
recommends
a
five-step
process
to
organisational change

Phase 1:

Trauma Aware – recognition
and awareness

Orienting: Identify key people, roles, activities
and settings (formal and informal); plus traumainformed training for all staff

Phase 2:

Trauma Sensitive – foundational
knowledge, agency readiness,
process and infrastructure

Understanding: Shared understanding of
parameters and objectives for change, with
reference to function and purpose of people,
roles, activities & settings

Phase 3:

Trauma Responsive – gather
information, prioritise and
create plan

Assessing: Identify organisation‟s readiness for
change

Phase 4:

Trauma Informed – implement
and monitor, adopt policy and
practice

Planning: Focusing on the values, strengths,
objectives
Implementing: Implement the plan in stages.

Table 3: Implementing Trauma Informed Care and Practice
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The term „vulnerability‟ has multiple meanings requiring clarification to shape
project
Social climate change is impacting vulnerability in unprecedented ways. Vulnerability
needs to be clearly defined and additional approaches may be warranted to
address emerging drivers that are different to established drivers of vulnerability
informing this project. For example there are a range of social, economic,
demographic and technological changes that are resulting in more parents working
full-time, in shift work, doing non-standard hours, and working longer hours. Families
are also moving away from the communities in which they were raised, in search of
employment or cheaper housing, leaving many families isolated and lacking
supportive personal networks (Moore, Arefadib, Deery, & West, 2017). These factors
are increasing vulnerability for a wider range of families, as are the emerging impacts
of technology use and increased screen time and reduced physical activity for
children.
To inform the project aims, it may been useful to consider a continuum of
vulnerability, such as;

Families who
function well

Families who
experience
some
difficulties

Families at-risk of
child maltreatment /
families experiencing
family violence

families receiving
statutory child
protection services /
children living in out-ofhome care

Figure 4: Continuum of family vulnerability

Successful collaboration requires attention to socio-technical aspects (the
human drivers)
Successful collaborative practice requires attention to socio-technical aspects (the
human drivers), rather than a sole focus on technical aspects (such as legislation and
policies). In recognition of this, PRG members identified a number of characteristics
and traits of the „best practice‟ and „shadow‟ collaborator (see Appendix I). These
align with research suggesting that collaboration is impaired by territoriality (Axelsson
& Axelsson, 2009), the additional time and costs required, and a lack of trust
(Atkinson, Doherty & Kinder, 2005). Suter et. al (2009) states that an understanding
and appreciating of professional roles and responsibilities and communicating
effectively are the „active ingredients‟ of collaborative practice.
Notably, the staff self-assessment processes indicated that a majority of professionals
felt they maintained good communication with other relevant services working with
the child, young person or family, but did not always receive this in return. Staff
interacting with child protection services in the course of their work felt this was often
one-way communication, and indicated hopes for improved processes with the
introduction of information-sharing schemes. These examples may indicate a
hierarchy of power that is negatively impacting communication, and demonstrates
the importance of exploring these dynamics along with the issues afore mentioned.
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Reflective practices are a vital ingredient in supporting vulnerable children
and their families
Reflective practices are crucial to working well with vulnerable children and families,
as otherwise workers and organisations run the risk of entering into parallel processes
that Smith et. al (1989 as cited in Bloom, 2010) describes as the way in which two or
more systems interact with each other and tend to develop similar affects, cognitions
and behaviours. The result of this is often complex interactions with traumatised clients
and stressed staff within pressured organisations operating in a social and economic
environment that is often not conducive to recovery (Bloom, 2010).
Reflective practice allows us to engage in a process of continual learning and
reflexivity by paying critical attention to the assumptions, values, theories that inform
service delivery. In doing so, we become aware of parallel processes, and avoid
trauma inducing practices that negatively impact on service users, workers and the
organisational culture. Crucially, reflective practices help workers to manage
professional and personal stress, which is an important element of trauma-informed
child welfare practice (National Centre for Child Traumatic Stress, 2008). However,
the assessment tools do not specifically enquire about reflective practices, and
discussions within assessment workshops indicated varied levels of reflective practice
– most often this was done informally and without a structured reflective model.
Reflective practice needs to be embedded into the audit process, resultant
workforce development opportunities, and be written into organisational
development plans. This will allow professionals to be curious about what they are
doing, what informs what they are doing and the way they are doing it.
The assessment workshops for staff self-assessments demonstrated that the audit
themselves were a tool for critical reflection. However, due to the project timing, this
was not realised fully until assessments had been completed, and thus the
appropriateness of these being completed in group settings, sometimes across
departments, was not analysed prior.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TOOL REFINEMENT
Feedback from the trial participants indicated a number of areas for tool refinement,
as outlined below:
o

One overall/encompassing competency rather than four
competencies would alleviate a number of the outlined barriers

separate

o

Provision of a condensed and less prescriptive version of the organisational
self-assessments, where organisations are particularly diverse with a large
number of tier 3 employees

o

Consideration of a shared framework of „trauma informed care and
practice‟ with core competencies being aligned with principles of TICP
including safety, trustworthiness, collaboration and choice, and
empowerment

o

Addition of reflective practice questions

o

Addition of comment fields within the assessment tools to explain rationale for
assessment ratings, particularly where staff felt unable to clearly define their
competency

o

Changes to terminology to reduce complexity for staff not familiar with social
services language
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o

Addition of an „easy-read‟ accessible format combining the overview and
fact sheets to be used in community awareness activities.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CAMPASPE REGION
Further progress
organisations

the

embedding

of

core

competencies

within

trial

The Campaspe Core Competencies project has provided the initial steps to
embedding policy and practice change against the four competencies that support
work with vulnerable children, young people and their families.
However it is important to recognise that the project has only been able to „plant the
seeds‟ in many instances, with organisation change requiring a sustained effort. In
addition, trauma informed care and practice is an ongoing process, and requires
commitment to reviewing and monitoring of plans, subsequent implementation
efforts and adopted policies and practices.
Many organisations were unable to commit to a whole-of -organisation approach
given the short project timeframe, and have subsequently indicated plans for a
tiered „rollout‟ for remaining departments and/or additional locations. These plans
would be supported by reviewing policies, practices and the service environments
with a trauma lens to best determine priority areas. Consideration should also be
given to assessing staff in Tier 2 and 3 who could not be assessed in this project.
Working with an identified group of change agents to develop the organisation‟s
action plan is considered best practice in both change management and traumainformed approaches, therefore the recommendation is to prioritise time and
resources to create a TICP Organisational Implementation Plan which addresses
aspects of Safety, Trustworthiness, Collaboration, Choice and Empowerment and
aligning these with the core competency findings. This should include a process for
seeking input from staff and service users. This process could utilise the Overview,
Factsheet and Suggested Training resources from the core competency tools.

Investigate connected models and other integrated approaches to improve
collaboration
Integration of services through co-location, partnerships across sectors, and lead
practitioner approaches would increase the likelihood of delivering a coordinated
response by directly addressing the socio-technical barriers outlined earlier. It would
be highly beneficial for the trial organisations to investigate opportunities for
integration of services to build a culture of broader responsibility for shared care.
Families also indicated a range of difficulties in attending health-based appointments
out of the region. Telehealth has the potential to positively impact vulnerable families
by reducing the barriers to accessing services, including the need to travel and
associated financial costs, as well as reducing unintended impacts such as lowering
school attendance of siblings due to a lack of alternate care arrangements.
Investigating ways to scale up existing telehealth services and build sustainability by
aligning these with trauma-informed principles is recommended.
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PCP to consider continuing as a priority work area and strategic priority
There is potential to extend the reach of this project by adding vulnerable children
and families or TICP as a strategic priority for PCP based partnership work locally. If
the Campaspe Primary Care Partnership considered this as a priority area, it would
influence a number of local service providers and organisations beyond the initial
project timeframe. This would provide an authorising environment for PCP members
to be supported to work in this space more broadly along with the potential for future
prevention and service integration work to also focus on supporting vulnerable
children and families.
Should PCP take carriage of this, it would support the following four
recommendations, which could be achieved in partnership with the Campaspe Shire
Council.

Create a movement and spread the word
Currently, there is burgeoning interest in understanding the impacts of Adverse
Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and implementing Trauma Informed Care and
Practice across the world. Whole communities, and in some instances, whole
countries are becoming ACE Aware through sharing of information across sectors.
Documentaries (such as Resilience) are being screened within communities and at
conferences dedicated to childhood trauma, adversity and toxic stress, positioning
childhood adversity as an unaddressed public health issue to create momentum for
change. Reviewing these movements, and harnessing opportunities for wider
community involvement would significantly contribute to the overall goals of the core
competency work.
Feedback from the CCC forum clearly indicated a desire and commitment to
„spreading the word‟ about the impacts of childhood trauma, adversity and toxic
stress. This could be achieved by harnessing the powerful voices located in „Voice of
Families‟ component of the project, and building on the community awareness
activities.
We recommend that the Voice of Families findings be widely disseminated via the
creation of a professional development workshop that provides linkages between the
findings and practical elements of skill building, recommendations for organisational
policy review (for example, punitive failure to attend policies) and critical reflection
on the service system, organisational practices and individual characteristics.
The social media and email campaigns evidenced the power of simplified, continual
messaging. It is recommended that PCP and Campaspe Shire partnership develop a
communication strategy that builds upon these successes. One suggestion is to
develop a curated Facebook page with an associated group that allows peer-topeer sharing of information and resources, supporting learning and collaboration.
Seeking inclusion of the communication strategy in Campaspe Shire Council‟s Early
Years Municipal Plan.
The success of the Resilience screening also warrants replication. The communication
strategy could also consider screening Resilience more widely, as well as a range of
documentaries as a feature of key child and family awareness weeks, such as
National Child Protection week, Infant Mental Health Awareness week, and
Children‟s week. A range of recommended documentaries is listed in Appendix J.
Hosting a symposium that builds upon the achievements of the CCC Forum would
also assist in „spreading the word‟. Drawing on diverse forms of evidence such as
research, practice wisdom, case studies, and service user perspectives, a symposium
would offer the opportunity for interagency collaboration, skill building, and
celebrating our region‟s successes.
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Create a local Community of Practice for vulnerable children, young people
and families
Currently there are a number of informal and formal networks operating across the
early years in Campaspe. However, these are often focused on singular sectors. The
project established that there is an appetite for learning, and recognises the
passionate and skilled workforce in Campaspe region. Bringing people together from
diverse disciplines, program areas and sectors to form a Community of Practice for
vulnerable children and their families is recommended to build upon the momentum
created by the project and provide a pathway for various activities including
collaboration, sharing of resources, professional development and community
awareness.

Extend workforce development strategy
The project has identified two outstanding focus areas for workforce development
related to the core competencies, which could be the focus of future capacity
building activities in the region. These include training in the process of reflective
practice, as well as examining biases to build cultural safety.
In addition, catering to sectors requiring „backfill‟ of positions (such as childcare, early
childhood education, and primary education) would be beneficial to building local
competency more broadly.

PROJECT IMPLICATIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
These learnings and findings may provide other communities with insights on how to
implement a systemic strategy to increase capacity to deliver high quality, accessible
and culturally safe services in the early years. However, one should be wary about
simply conducting the assessment tools trials and subsequent workforce
development activities for professionals without an analysis of the specific practices
which may be highly contingent on unique community conditions and specific
cultural contexts and populations. For example, our findings suggest that there were
significant challenges to implementation in more hierarchical organisations. The
project found, however, that even within these organisations, progress in developing
a shared understanding of the core competencies could happen by building on
existing drive for change. Furthermore, identifying and resourcing change
champions, with executive level support is crucial to the project.
Additional recommendations are outlined below:

Set the scene
Without context, it is not easily apparent to audiences what „core competencies‟
entail; hence there was a need to orient trial participants to the concepts with
significant scene setting. This could be overcome by creating an easily identifiable
project name that communicates the project‟s vision and purpose and allows for
brand recognition for use throughout the project. During the CCC project, many
participants made note of needing to be “on the same page” which fits
appropriately with the intent of the project in creating a shared language.
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Consider strategic use of assessment tools
It is recommended that for organisations wanting to assess their competency more
broadly, the „Understanding Trauma and Brain Development‟ assessment tools, in its
current format, is well positioned to provide a baseline for measuring capacity for
working well with vulnerable children, young people and families. For organisations
wanting more specific measures and to strengthen known deficits, the additional
tools can also be used singularly.
The organisational self-assessments are best completed as recommended by
members of the senior management group rather than one individual, as the tool
requires information gathering from across the organisation. A structured approach to
gathering evidence by reviewing policy and informed by practice wisdom is
recommended.
The staff self-assessment could be used with staff in conjunction with managers to
determine individual professional development needs, as well as providing a basis for
self-reflection on capabilities and current practices. As discussed, used individually or
within large groups, there is the risk of the assessment process being affected by
„audit culture‟.

Tailor the workforce development strategy to maximise benefits
The workforce development component needs careful consideration to maximise
the benefits. Sufficient lead-time is required, as well as a strategic approach to
delivery to ensure that participants will maximise their learning outcomes. This may
require closer analysis of the knowledge, skill set, values and practices of particular
sectors, organisations, and teams, as well as identifying training providers with
experience in specific fields of practice to match these needs.

CONCLUSION
The Campaspe Core Competencies project was ambitious in its aims. In terms of its
impacts in the Campaspe region, whilst only minimally affecting policy change in the
immediate term, the project has planted seeds for practice change in a community
with fertile ground. Implementing the recommendations, through continued
partnerships with Campaspe Shire Council and Campaspe Primary Care Partnership,
guided by the Early Years Compact supported by the Victorian Department of
Education and Training, Department of Health and Human Services and local
government, will give roots to these seeds and allow it to germinate to its full potential
– thus proving part two of the hypothesis true – that creating a shared understanding
will lead to the creation of a place-based strategy to address the drivers of
vulnerability.
The second aim of trialing the assessment tools was implemented fully, with the
information contained in this report providing the lessons required to extend the
project further into the Loddon region.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Program Logic planning tool

Campaspe Core Competencies Project – Program Logic
A place based approach to support vulnerable children and families
Goal and Objectives
To build the capacity of community
and organisations on the drivers of
vulnerability

Support organisations to implement
the organisational assessments &
develop action plans

July 2018)

Support organisations to trial the
worker self- assessments

Create community knowledge and
awareness of the CYAP core
competencies/drivers of vulnerability

I n p u t s

A c t i v i t i e s

O u t p u t s

I m p a c t s

I n d i c a t o r s

LCYAP Core
Competencies tools
[Fact sheets; Brief

PLANNING

Pre & post organisational
audits

Participating
workplaces; policy/
protocols in place that
reflect core
competencies

Organisation 80%
application of the core
competencies

Tools trialled and analysed
re appropriateness –
hypothesis review on
place-based approach

Worker competencies
increased in meeting
practice standards

Increase in case
conferencing practice

Enablers and barriers
reported for CYAP
resources

Application of core
competencies trail
project monitored and
evaluated

overviews; Organisation
Assessment tools; Worker
self-assessment tools;

Training & resources guide]

CYAP funding [DET &
DHHS]
Healthcare that counts
project
Project Reference
Group [PRG] local
expertise & knowledge +
Early Years Network, Best
Start & AHPG EY gp
CYAP funding
- project officer role
- Training &
development
Learning
modules/resources

Establish PRG; Recruit project
officer ; Commence co-design
conversations to inform scoping;
EoI process to identify
participating organisations (2-5)
ORGANISATIONS
Undertake organisation selfassessments (pre&post)
Undertake worker selfassessments; Develop
organisation action plans;
Implement training and
development; Revise
organisations policy &
procedures/org development
COMMUNITY

Host series of information sessions;
Engage community
leaders/supports

Capacity building and
training opportunities
provided and analysed re
most influential

Evaluation plan and report
including case study
approaches
Voice of consumers
perspectives related to
collaborative practice

Increased community
knowledge on drivers
of vulnerability
Common shared
language established

Change in practice to
support core
competencies

Training and
development outcomes –
adoption of practice
standards

Trial project enablers and
barriers identified and
communicated with
CYAP
Community interest and
demonstrated leadership
Post project sustainably
strategy

Governance
Project Reference Group with direct connections to Aboriginal Early Years working group; Campaspe Early Years Network, Njernda BestStart Loddon Children & Youth Area
Partnership & PCP Management Group to oversee project deliverables & reporting
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Appendix B: Australian Early Development Census, 2015: Loddon data
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Appendix C: Participating trial organisations
Understanding Brain Development
and Trauma
Organisation
Assessment
Campaspe Shire Council
o
o

Maternal Child Health
Supported Playgroup

Community
Care

Worker Self
Assessment

✔

Social Inclusion

Organisation
Assessment

Community
Care

Respecting Culture and Cultural
Differences

Worker Self
Assessment

✔

Organisation
Assessment

Community
Care

Worker Self
Assessment

✔

Collaborative Practice

Organisation
Assessment

Worker Self
Assessment

Community
Care

✔

Echuca Regional Health
o
o
o
o
o

Maternity
Dental
Integrated Family Services
Enhanced Maternal Care Program
Allied Health

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✗

✗

✗

✗

✔

✔

✗

✗

✗

✗

✗

✔

✗

✔

✔

✗

✗

✗

✗

✗

✔

✗

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

Shine Bright EYM
o

Echuca South Community
PreSchool

Save the Children
o

Supported Playgroup with Berrimba
Childcare

Kyabram Community Learning Centre
o
o

Childcare
Integrated Family Services

Echuca Twin Rivers Primary
o
o

Foundation Level
Wellbeing Team
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Appendix D: Social Media Campaign Example Posts
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Appendix E: Project Reference Group Terms of Reference

Cam pas pe Core Competencies Project
Project Reference Group
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Purpose of the Project Reference Group
To support and guide the implementation of the Loddon Children & Youth Area Partnership – Campaspe Core
Competencies project for the duration of the project funding period and to support sustainability planning for the
future.

Children and Youth Area Partnership Values & Principles
The Project Reference Group agree to strive to implement and uphold the values and principles of the Loddon
Children and Youth Area Partnership;
Our Values
o
Diversity: we recognise the value of having diverse thinkers contribute to understanding the problem and
building the solution.
o
Equity: we recognise power imbalance and that not all are not equal and actively demonstrate respect
regardless of our power base.
o
Openness: we understand that transparency is needed to build trust and that trust is needed to try new
ways of working together
o
Mutual benefit: all partners need to benefit from the Partnership if we expect ongoing and meaningful
commitment
o
Courage: we need to take manageable risks if we want breakthrough results.
Our Principles
o
Data & evidence drives our work
o
The voice of children, young people & families is at the centre of what we do
o
We aim for alignment not consensus
o
We collaborate for the purpose of designing action
o
We measure our impact.
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Key Objectives and Actions
Project Goal
To build the capacity of community and organisations on the drivers of vulnerability.
OBJECTIVES
Work with a cluster of cross-sector organisations and with identified community groups based in Shire of
Campaspe to:
1. Support organisations to implement the organisational assessments & develop action plans
Coach and support (2-5) organisations to complete the organisational assessment tool and develop
action plans to address the findings.
2. Support organisations to trial the worker self- assessments
Support (2-5) organisations to trial the worker self-assessments tools across teams with varying levels of
direct contact with children, young people and families and develop actions in response.
3. Create community knowledge and awareness of the CYAP core competencies/drivers of vulnerability
Promote awareness of the commitment to the shared core competencies including by exploring
hosting place-based information sessions with diverse organisations and potentially with community
leaders.

Participants
Campaspe Primary Care Partnership (convenor)
Campaspe Shire Council; Children‟s services – Strategy; Child care; Maternal Child Health
Loddon Children & Youth Area Partnership
Kyabram Community Learning Centre
Echuca Regional Health
Njernda Aboriginal Corporation
Shine Bright
Anglicare
Save the Children
Kyabram District Health Services
Campaspe Cohuna Local Learning & Employment Network
Victoria Police
Community groups (interested/relevant as determined by PRG members)
Invite other stakeholders on as needed basis dependent on specific topic areas.

Expectations of Members
Commitment to participate in the project
Commitment to trial the tools appropriate to the capacity and relevance to the member organisation
Assist in decision making in planning workforce development and training opportunities
Sharing of information and resources related to the project
Open to work with and support the project manager
Ensure key contact(s) within member organisation.

Meetings
Meetings are to be held on a monthly basis.
Meetings will be held on fourth/last Wednesday of each month as per schedule below from 1-3pm as agreed
by participants. Meeting locations will be held in Echuca
o

Wednesday 27 June 2018 1pm

o

Echuca Library meeting room, Heygarth St Echuca

o

Monday 23 July 2018 1pm

o

Echuca Library meeting room, Heygarth St Echuca

o

Wednesday 29 August 2018 1pm

o

Echuca Regional Health, Hopwood Centre
(Integrated Care Services) meeting room, Leichardt
St Echuca

o

Wednesday 26 September 2018 1pm

o

Echuca – venue to be confirmed
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o

Wednesday 31 October 2018 1pm

o

Echuca Library meeting room, Heygarth St Echuca

o

Wednesday 28 November 2018 1pm

o

Echuca Library meeting room, Heygarth St Echuca

o

Wednesday 30 January 2019 1pm

o

Echuca Library meeting room, Heygarth St Echuca

o

Wednesday 13 March 2019 1pm

o

Old Town Hall meeting room Campaspe Shire
Council

o

Wednesday 24th April 2019 1pm

o

Old Town Hall meeting room Campaspe Shire
Council

Quorum for Meetings
A minimum of four (4) organisations are to be present to form a quorum in support of meeting discussions. If a
quorum is not available, key discussions shall occur via email to ensure progress on initiatives continues.

Reporting Mechanisms
Meeting minutes will be shared with all members.
Recommendations and reports shall be provided to the Loddon CYAP; Campaspe PCP Management Group
and Campaspe Shire Council (as needed).
Members are responsible to share information and activities of the working group with their respective
organisations.
Reports are also to be provided to the Campaspe Shire Council Early Years Network; the Njernda Best Start
program and the Aboriginal Health Partnership Early Years working group to support information sharing,
coordination and knowledge transfer.

Chairperson & Secretary Roles
The chairperson role will be Campaspe Primary Care Partnership.
The meeting convenor and secretariat will be Campaspe Primary Care Partnership.
Action items and agenda items where possible are to be confirmed at the end of each meeting. Additional
agenda items can be forwarded for inclusion at any time.
The secretariat will be responsible for circulation of the minutes and agendas (one week prior to the meeting).

Supporting documents

o
o
o

Program logic planning tool
Project Brief
Loddon CYAP Core Competencies tools
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Appendix F: Voice of Families Interview Schedule
Campaspe Core Competencies

Voice of Families – Interview Schedule for Participants
INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
Let’s start with a broad question – what can you tell me about your child?
We know that there are lots of things that can make life difficult for children and their families…what are
some of the things that have made things hard for you and your child/ren?


Consider: Mental illness, socioeconomic status, housing instability, drug and alcohol use, young
parenting age, lack of social support, family violence, family separation, child temperament,
education levels, disability, unemployment

Do you remember when you or someone else was first worried about your child’s behaviour or
development?
Prompts:







Who was it? If you, did you talk to others about your concerns? Did you feel heard?
If someone else, what were they worried about specifically?
How did they tell you?
Did they refer you to another service? (If so, how was this facilitated?)
Did anyone discuss their concerns about your child as potentially being trauma related?
If referred Enhanced Maternity Care Program, how was this explained to you given your child
was not yet born (also explore questions regarding Service Use below)

One of the services that most families go to when their child is born is the Maternal and Child Health
Nurse. Can you tell me what that has been like for you?
Prompts:








Attendance at routine check-ups (home visit; 2, 4, 8 weeks; 4, 8, 12, 18 months; 2 yrs, 3-5 yrs)
What worked well?
What were some of the barriers?
Did you ever raise concerns about your child with the MCHN? Did you feel heard?
Did the MCHN raise concerns about your child with you? What was that like?
Did you feel like you walked away with new information about how to support your child‟s
health, wellbeing and development?
MCHN now ask new mums about Family Violence, can you remember being asked that
question? If so what was that like?

Can you tell me about other services you have used related to your child’s health or development or
wellbeing?
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Examples – hospital (emergency department, dental, allied health) supported playgroup,
family services, paediatrician, Echuca Regional Health‟s Enhanced Maternity Care Program
Social Inclusion and Cultural Safety – did you feel welcomed (thinking about getting there, how
you were treated by receptionist and staff? Did you feel respected and safe?) If not, what got
in the way?
What worked well?
What were some of the barriers?
Did you ever raise concerns about your child with these services? Did you feel heard?
Did any of these services raise concerns about your child? What was this like?
What benefits did you get from being involved with this service?

Our shared core competencies



What were the hardest things about being involved with this service? Did you get a choice?
Would you use this service again?

The other important part of a child’s life is education. Can you tell me which daycare, kinder and/or
school your child has been to?







Social Inclusion and Cultural Safety – did you feel welcomed (thinking about getting there, how
you were treated by receptionist and staff, did you feel respected and safe?)? If not, what got
in the way?
What worked well
What were some of the barriers
Did you ever raise concerns about your child with these services? Did you feel heard?
Did any of these services raise concerns about your child? What was this like?

To get good outcomes for children, we know it is really important for workers and teachers to have a
good relationship with parents – one based on respect, trust and transparency. What have been the
experiences, good and bad, that have stood out for you when working with people in the services we
have talked about today?


Cover all services if possible

Is there anything else you want to share with me today, which could help workers and services work
better with families?

Campaspe Core Competencies project report
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Appendix G: Voice of Families Themes
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Appendix H: Budget Report
Campaspe Core Competencies project 2018/2019

Budget Plan

YTD Actual

Income
CYAP grant (via DHHS)
Training

$50,000

$50,000

$50,000

$52,421

$25,400

$27,512

$2,421

Registration fees
Total

Expenses
Project manager 0.4-0.6 EFT for 7 months

Salaries

Project supervision & support from EO
Capacity Building

in kind
$13,500

Grounded Neuroscience of Leadership (Australian Childhood
Foundation)

$3,264

Engaging Families (Murdoch Children's Research Institute)

$3,700

Trauma informed (blueknot Foundation)

$4,975

Hard Yards La Trobe workshop (Aug 2018)

$1,146

other (Forum costs,WtC, Resileince doc licence
Catering & venue hire for training
Other

$998
$2,400

$2,196

$1,200

Voices of Families

Vouchures (for voice of families )

$732

Transcription of interviews
PCP admin costs

$1,471
$7,500

Total
Total (income less expenses)

$50,000
$0

$7,500
$53,494
($1,073)
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Appendix I: Exploring Collaborative Practice

EXPLORING COLLABORATIVE PRACTICE
CAMPASPE CORE COMPETENCIES PRG MEETING 31/10/2018
THE BEST PRACTICE COLLABORATOR















Understands professional scope/has awareness of own limitations
Utilises others professional practice to better assist families/looking for the best outcomes for
families/alternate solutions
Values skills and knowledge of others/Respect for other professions
Evaluates and reflects on how to do it better
Listens to all involved/shared decision making/values diversity of opinions
Understands what we don‟t know
Non-judgmental/uses inclusive language
Empathetic/active listening
Patient/family/client centered care
Uses creativity to overcome structural and systemic barriers
Invests time to understand services, systems, practices, networks
Influences other agencies
Reciprocal information sharing
Flexible/open to change

SHARED OUTCOME:




We value collaborative input and share knowledge for enhancing families to achieve their
own outcomes
Best outcomes for clients, using best options/solutions/supports for each client knowing that all
agencies/workers and client involved share this goal
Families have seamless access to care with limited need to repeat their story, resulting in
improved experience with all touch points within the system for safer living.

THE SHADOW COLLABORATOR
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Protects their patch/ownership of
client
I know best (ego)/I can do
everything
Protects their program/funding
My way is the only way/has own
agenda
Lack of confidence/fear of being
exposed
Over sharing/under sharing
information
Unconscious bias
Resistant to change
Passion in overdrive
Boundary confusion
Risk adverse
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Appendix J: Recommended Documentaries
RECOMMENDED DOCUMENTARIES
The following documentaries are recommended for consideration as part of the suggested
communication strategy.

Broken Places (2018)
Broken Places explores why some children are permanently damaged by early adversity
while others are able to thrive. By revisiting some of the abused and neglected children we
profiled decades ago, we're able to dramatically illustrate how early trauma shaped their
lives as adults.

Cracked Up (2019)
This documentary is about the long term effects of childhood trauma, told through Saturday
Night Live veteran Darrell Hammond‟s journey in discovering adverse childhood experiences
at the root of his lifelong battle with self-harm, addiction and misdiagnosis.

Ghosthunter (2018)
Ghosthunter is the story of a western Sydney security guard and part-time ghost hunger who
has spent two decades searching for his absent father. As a survivor of trauma, he seeks to
reconcile his fractured memories and piece together his past. When his search converges
with a police investigation, a family secret is exposed – forcing him to confront a brutal past
in order to reclaim his future.

In Utero (2015)
Most scientific research into adverse experiences begins with life after birth and end with
individual health outcomes. IN UTERO looks deeper into life in the womb and its lasting
impact on human development, human behaviour, and the state of the world.

Paper Tigers (2015)
This documentary is set within and around the campus of Lincoln Alternative High School in
the rural community of Walla Walla, Washington. Paper Tigers asks the following questions:
What does it mean to be a trauma-informed school? And how do you educate teens whose
childhood experiences have left them with a brain and body ill suited to learn?

Resilience (2016)
Resilience is the latest KPJR documentary that delves into the science of Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACEs) and a new movement to treat and prevent toxic stress.

Wrestling Ghosts (2018)
Wrestling Ghosts is a raw, intimate, and heart-opening documentary about parenting,
childhood trauma and healing. Wrestling Ghosts follows the epic inner journey of Kim, a
young mother who, over two heart-breaking and inspiring years, battles the traumas from her
past to create a new present and future for her and her family.
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